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Brittle-ductile deformation of a primary, volcanogenic sulphide deposit at Dragset has produced a stack
of folded and faulted massive sulphide layers now underlying a ftattened and elongated stringer ore zone.
The orebody was overturned, deformed and metamorphosed under mid-greenschist facies conditions
during at !east two major phases of deformation. The host rocks are mostly massive. sheet-ftow and
pillowed greenstones which retain the geochemical signature of tholeiitic ocean-ftoor basalts. Metabasalts
in the stringer zone show ore-related hydrothermal alteration marked by enrichment in Fe and MgO,
and depletion in CaO and Na20. Ore types include: massive. fine-grained pyritic and siliceous ores with
minor Cu and Zn: chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich pyritic ores; and chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite stringer ores.
Primary ore fabrics are only preserved on a macroscale and include compositional layering in sphalerite
rich ores, and possibly some replacement and relict fragmentary textures. Textures in massive pyritic
ores mostly reftect cataclastic ftow and recrystallization during early isoclinal folding and axial plane
shearing of the ore layers. This style of deformation is probably typical for massive pyritic ores subjected
to high shear stress under low grade metamorphic conditions (350-450•q.
K.
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The Dragset copper-zinc deposit is a small, green

deposit in Norway; however, after more than 300

stone-hosted, pyritic sulphide deposit located

years of exploitation most of the ore has been

8.5 km west of Løkken Verk in the western

removed and mining operations at Løkken and in

Trondheim district of central Norway (Fig. 1).

the surrounding area have now ceased.

The deposit was probably discovered before 1700

There are several descriptions of the Løkken

and worked intermittently until 1909 (Borch

and Høidal deposits, including a petrological

grevink 1954). Incomplete production records

and geochemical study of the host greenstones

combined with estimates of remaining ore and

nearLøkken (Carstens 1951; Vokes 1960; Grenne

the size of the mullock dumps suggest a pre

et al. 1980; Grenne 1986). The study reported

mining resource of about 100,000 tonnes of ore

here was aimed at extending this work and
expanding the knowledge of deposit types and

grading 2% Cu, 2.5% Zn and 20 g/t Ag.
Dragset is one of a number of stratabound,

ore-forming processes in the Løkken area. The

massive sulphide deposits known in the Løkken

Dragset deposit Iies in a more deformed part of

major

the sequence than that enclosing the Løkken or

area.

Other

occurrences

include

the

Løkken deposit (25 million tonnes), the Høidal

Høidal.deposits, and it was thought that a detailed

deposit (ca. 100,000 tonnes) and numerous very

structural analysis of the ore environment might

Åsskjerp,

give a better appreciation of the style and mech

minor

deposits

(e.g.

Fjellslette,

Holum, Åmot, Kong Karl). All of these deposits

anisms of ore deformation in the region. Although

are of similar type, but with differences in detail

small, the deposit makes an excellent case study

and scale_ Most occur in a regionally inverted

due

sequence of dominant!y metabasic rocks, referred

revealed in outcrop, several small open pits, con

to as the Løkken greenstones. The Løkken

necting underground workings and drill core.

deposit

was

the

!argest

known

copper-zinc

to its

good

three-dimensional

exposure
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l. Location and
geological setting of the
Dragset deposit in central
Norway. Also shown are the
locations of the Løkken and
Høidal deposits.
Fig.
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GREENSTONES

General geology

Altered dolerite dykes cut the metabasalts but

The Løkken greenstones consist dominantly of

coarser grained metagabbros have not been

metabasic volcanic rocks and associated meta

observed. Pillowed metabasalts generally show

dolerites and metagabbros with intercalated jas

close-packed pillows and much less interpillow

per and sulphidic chert beds (vasskis). These

hyaloclastite material than in the lower sequence.

rocks have been correlated with the Støren Group

The two sequences are well defined by aero

to the east and are stratigraphically overlain by

magnetic data, with magnetite-bearing vasskis

the Lower Hovin Group, within the Caledonian

units in the stratigraphically higher sequence giv

Trondheim Nappe complex (e.g. Wolff 1976).

ing prominent magnetic anomalies.

The greenstones are probably Cambrian to Early

The two distinct greenstone sequences at Drag

Ordovician in age (Ryan et al. 1980; Grenne,

set appear to correlate with two subgroups of

1988).

upper and lower metavolcanites recognized on

In the Dragset area the greenstone succession
can be subdivided into two major sequences (Fig.

2).

lithological

and

geochemical

criteria

in

the

Løkken-Høidal area (Grenne et al. 1980).

In the mine area and further east there are

pillowed metabasalts, hyaloclastitic and pillow

and plagioclase porphyrite. This sequence is de

Regional metamorphism and
structure

void of siliceous or pelagic metasediments and

The Løkken greenstones have undergone low

breccias, thin layers of reworked hyaloclastite and
small intrusive bodies of altered gabbro, dolerite

vasskis layers. Pillow morphologies in the less

grade regional metamorphism and show varying

deformed Javas indicate that the sequence is

degrees of deformation. In the Dragset area,

upside down. Stratigraphically above (structurally

metamorphic mineral assemblages are consistent

below) this sequence and outcropping mainly to

with a mid-greenschist facies grade of meta

the west and south of Dragset is a sequence of

morphism. Absence of prehnite-pumpellyite and

pillowed and massive metabasalts with numerous

pumpellyite-chlorite-quartz bearing assemblages

intercalated jasper and vasskis layers, some con

in mafic rocks suggests peak temperatures above

glomeratic units and minor felsic metavolcanics.

350°C for pressures of

2-4 kb

(Winkler 1979).

Dragset copper-zinc deposit, Løkken
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Stability of muscovite-chlorite-quartz and ab

south-dipping and strongly deformed northern

sence of staurolite, cordierite and aluminous sili

limb, and a moderate, north-dipping southern

cates in pelitic schists indicates a maximum tem

limb. South of the major synform the Løkken

perature less than 500°C. The typical assemblage

greenstones and

of albite-actinolite-chlorite-epidote-sphene in

appear to be folded into a series of tight antiforms

Lower Hovin

Group

rocks

metabasalts, and particularly the presence of

and synforms, white on the northern side these

albite rather than oligoclase, together with the

rocks are thrust-faulted against older and higher

presence of stilpnomelane and chloritoid in some

grade metamorphic, allochthonous rocks of the

greenstones and biotite and chlorite in others,

Gula Group (Wolff 1976).

suggest metamorphic temperatures between 350°
and 450°C (Winkler
sible

to

determine

1979).
the

In the Dragset area, folding associated with

It has not been pos

formation of the Løkken synform (here des

confining

ignated F2) affected an earlier tectonic surface

pressure;

however, this was probably less than 4 kb, given

(S1) as well as the primary stratigraphic layering

the tectonic setting and structural position of the

(S0).

Støren Group within the Trondheim Nappe Com

erogeneously developed during this F2 folding. In

plex.

An axial plane surface

(S2) was het

the southern and central parts of the area S2 is

The major structural feature of the Løkken

generally seen as a weakly developed, widely

region is the approximately east-west trending

spaced cleavage, but towards the north it becomes

Løkken synform. The Dragset deposit occurs near

progressively more penetrative and in the tight

the western closure of this structure, dose to the
main axis (Fig.

2). In this area the synform plunges

northern limb of the synform is a well-developed
schistosity. Pillow structures in metabasalts show

has a more gentle westerly plunge. Observations

The earlier S1 surface also shows a hetero

35o ENE, but further east,

near Løkken, the axis

a parallel increase in strain (Fig.

3).

at Dragset and in the surrounding area indicate

geneous imprint throughout the area and is gen

that the synform is asymmetric with a steep,

erally subparallel to original layering (Fig. 8). At
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Fig. 3. Photographs of pillowed metabasalts from south to north across the Dragset area showing progressive increase in strain:
(A) weakly deformed pillow basalts from near the Dragset mine showing inverted facing; (B) glaciated surface showing small
flattened pillows and foliated inter-pillow material; (C) strongly deformed pillow structures showing development of intra-pillow
foliation as well as folding and transposition of pillow rims; (D) greenschist containing small pillow rim fragments.

its strongest development, S1 is a penetrative

this surface is parallel to S2• On the northern

cleavage or fracture surface but in less deformed

limb of the Løkken synform the S2 schistosity

rocks it is defined by weak fractures, flattening of

commonly shows a crenulation lineation and

pillows and amygdales and elongation of clasts in

minor

fragmentary rocks. Lack of well-defined marker

deformation subsequent to F2 folding. The crenu

units and limited exposure make it difficult to

lation shows a variable pitch, generally between

interpret this surface. However, observations of

zso

deformed

massive ore layers in the Dragset

kink

folding,

presumably

related

to

and 50° to the east.

Faulting of the greenstones has produced: (l)

deposit suggest that S1 is related to an early stage

large low-angle thrust faults;

of large-scale recumbent folding (designated F1).

dipping faults; and

Where ore layers have been affected by recum

and fractures. Major low-angle thrusts have sliced

bent F1 folds, S1 is developed as an axial surface

up the sequence east of the Dragset area (e.g.

to these folds and is folded by small, open F2

west of the Orkla River and above the Løkken

(3)

(2)

major steeply

numerous smaller faults

folds. Low-strength and multi-layered parts of

orebody, Grenne et al. 1980) but on!y small-scale

the greenstone stratigraphy (including the ore

thrusts have been seen near Dragset. The steep

sequence) appear to have preferentially accom

faults show mainly vertical displacements and

modated strain during the F1 folding.

generally trend approximately N-S, although in

Several lineations are developed in the de

the centre of the synform east of Løkken Verk,

formed rocks including a common S1-S2 inter

some form ENE and WNW trending conjugates.

section lineation (L2, Fig. 8). In some areas where

A major N-S fault east of Dragset, along Gruve

the g.-eenstones contain bedded tuffaceous or

dammen valley, de arly offsets the stratigraphy

sedimentary units, an aggregate streaking lin

and aeromagnetic trends on both limbs of the

eation is developed in S1 and is apparent where

Løkken synform. Calculations based on the limb
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offsets and respective dips indicate approximately

clastitic and pillow breccia zones. Altered dolerite

500 m of downthrow on the eastern side. Smaller

dykes cut the metabasalts and some have also

faults and fractures show various orientations but

intruded the orebody. The structural hangingwall

are commonly developed normal to the limbs of

to the deposit (stratigraphic footwall) contains
more abundant pillowed zones and hyaloclastitic

the Løkken synform and also subparallel to the
axial surface of this structure (Fig.

breccias. Plagioclase porphyrites have also been

2).

observed in drill core. The rocks structurally
below the ore zone are mainly massive sheet-flow

Nature of the Dragset deposit

metabasalts showing a blocky, polygonal jointing,
but 80 m below the ore (higher in the stratigraphy)

Host rocks

there is a prominent zone of pillowed metabasalts

The Dragset deposit occurs within the stra-

cut by metadolerite dykes. Pillow morphologies

2).

in this unit clearly indicate that the mine sequence

tigraphically lower greenstone sequence (Fig.

The immediate host rocks are massive to variably

is inverted and hence that the orebody is upside

foliated and fractured, fine-grained metabasalts

down (Fig. 3A). Unlike the nearby Løkken and

which mainly occur in sheet flows (1--6m thick),

Høidal deposits there are no jasper or vasskis

with some pillowed layers and interflow, hyalo-

layers associated with the ores.

Table l.

Major and trace element compositions of host greenstones at Dragset.
l

'i St111C1ural hangingwall

St111Ctural footwall

wt%
Si02
Ti02
A1203
Fe20J
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na20
K20
PzOs
H20+
HzoC02
s
O=S

D-14
43.81
2.03
14.37
2.79
9.07
0.21
7.33
9.58
3.9
0.08
0.17
4.05
0.20
2.34
0 .1 9
0.05

D-13
48.54
1.30
14.37
3.68
7.24
0.19
6.95
8.80
4.2
0.06
0.10
2.74
0.13
0.22

D2-17
49.73
1.19
12.76
1.78
7.95
0.20
7.95
8.28
4.4
0.05
0.09
3.21
0.09
1.66

D3·9
51.42
1.31
14.42
1.81
9.49
0.19
6.50
4.43
5.6
0.05
0.10
3.33
0.09
0.54

D-22
48.18
1.29
13.76
2.77
7.57
0.17
7.68
9.98
3.5
0.06
0.08
2.76
0.18
0.24

D-19
49.71
1.22
14.15
2.46
7.57
0.22
7.36
9.00
4.5
0.07
0.09
2.99
O.ll
0.92

0.04

0.01

0.04

0.01

0.02

Total

100.Q7

98.64

99.37

99.40

98.24

100.41

ppm
V
Cr
Ni
Co
Cu
Zn
Pb
Sr
y
Zr
Ba

383
93
52
45
66
101
<10
113
44
149
30

0.16

312
222
64
51
43
99
<10
59
24
90
26

0.04

281
131
51
45
67
150
<10
144
25
81
41

0.16

412
26
22
35
42
165
10
34
24
89
19

0.05

302
255
65
52
48
85
27
ll5
28
80
<10

0.06

297
170
58
45
54
84
16
96
24
79
19

Melagabbro

Stringer Zone

D-16
46.70
1.64
13.90
2.90
8.37
0.20
8.29
8.97
3.3
0.05
0.12
3.52
0.13
0.18
0.01

98.28

328
324
79
52
27
240
<10
241
32
107
10

D-18
47.79
1.35
13.48
4.96
4.76
0.20
9.62
6.70
3.9
0.02
0.09
5.ll
0.12
0.22

Dl-3
30.45
1.49
14.37
3.33
22.91
0.22
9.36
2.33
1.9
0.02
0.08
9.63
0.09
0.15

Dl-2
27.51
1.81
18.23
4.47
19.17
0.24
16.59
1.47
O.l
0.38
0.12
10.66
0.25
0.16

1.41

2.85

0.21

99.77

99.80

101.39

2.86

316
314
56
34
93
306
34
40
25
90
<lO

6.32

368
414
33
88
1.22%
588
10
69
26
91
15

0.44

548
488
71
85
13
129
17
<5
34
104
84

Dl-l
51.36
0.87
14.29
2.46
6.24
0.15
8.93
8.72
4.2
0.04
0.04
3.10
0.11
0.56
0.02

D-15
46.52
1.64
14.04
2.67
8.27
0.19
7.50
9.26
4.2
O.ll
0.13
3.35
0.20
0.64
0.09

0.02
101.09

244
442
109
45
56
69
<10
136
22
52
15

98.80

298
139
50
56
101
86
<10
160
31
112
30

In all samples Rb, Nb <5 ppm; La, Ce <10 ppm.
Chemical analyses are by XRF except H20, C02, S (gravimetrically); Na20 ( ftame photometry); FeO (titration). Analyst NGU,
Trondheim.
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Host rock geochemistry

appear deformed and metamorphically recrys

Major and trace element analyses of greenstones

tallized with few relict igneous textures, at !east

from the stratigraphic footwall and hangingwall

near the deposit. The rocks commonly consist of

to the Dragset deposit suggest original tholeiitic

decussate and fascicular amphibole, anhedral to

basalt compositions (Table l, Fig.

subhedral albite ( <An5) granular epidote, small

some uncertainty attached to the major element

dispersed aggregates of sphene and irregular

trends due to the altered nature of the rocks;

4).

There is

patches of chlorite. Some rocks dose to the mas

however, discriminant diagrams based on typi

sive ores contain biotite in the groundmass. Epi

cally immobile elements generally confirm this

dote, calcite and quartz also form secondary

parentage and further suggest that the green

veins. The chlorite in the metabasalts is generally

stones at Dragset, and from the Løkken area in

pycnochlorite or ripidolite with about equal pro

general, originally had ocean-ftoor affinities (Fig.

portions of Fe and Mg. Chloritic rocks dose to

5;

the deposit contain a more magnesium chlorite

et al.

(>23%

MgO). Amphiboles in the greenstones

samples may indicate mobility of this element

generally have actinolitic compositions with up to

during very strong alteration or, less like!y,

l Al

and

0.5

Na atoms per formula unit. Some

chloritic rocks associated with the stringer ores

Pearce & Cann

1980).

1973;

Pearce

1975;

Grenne

Apparent depletion of Cr in some

extreme magmatic fractionation processes (cf.
Grenne et al.

1980).

contain tremolite with very low Al and Na
contents.
Microscopic observation of tectonite fabrics in

The ores

the host rocks reveals that the St foliation is

In its present form the Dragset deposit consists

defined by aligned aggregates of sphene, epidote

of a series of thin (<3m) massive sulphide layers

and in some cases chlorite. This surface probably

which show major fracturing, shearing and folding

formed during or just after the regional meta

(Figs.

morphism. At the mine, the S2 surface is defined

with the St surface in the endosing greenstones

6, 9).

These layers are mostly conformable

by micro-fractures, calcite-quartz veins and some

(and probably also with the primary layering)

chlorite veins which transect the main meta

and have been folded with this surface during

morphic fabric. Where S2 is a penetrative schist

subsequent (F2) folding. Contacts between the

osity (e.g. north of the Dragset deposit), the rocks

layers and endosing greenstones vary from sharp,

show preferred orientation of chlorite and sphene

possibly tectonized surfaces, to irregular and

aggregates, break-up and realignment of amphi

partly gradational boundaries. To the northeast

bole prisms parallel to the schistosity, and rotation

of the massive ores, in the stratigraphic footwall,

of epidote porphyroblasts within this surface.

there is a dearly defined stringer zone containing

These textures attest to the post-metamorphic

pervasive veinlet and disseminated sulphides

timing of S2 and the F2 folding.

(Figs.

6, 7).

Dragset copper-zinc deposit, Løkken
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Fig. 5. Trace element discriminant diagrams for host green

stones at Dragset (symbols as in Fig. 4) and greenstones from
the Løkken area (dashed field, Grenne et al. 1980). In (b) ocean
ftoor basalts plot in fields B and D, low-K tholeiites in fields A
and B, and calcalkaline basalts in fields C and B (Pearce &
Cann 1973). In (c) low-K tholeiites plot in fields B and C, and
within plate basalts in li eld D.

Ore structures and geometry. - Two groups of
folds are preserved in the massive ores: early
isoclinal, recumbent folds of the ore layers and
contained banding; and upright, open to tight
folds of ore layers and the S1 host rock foliation

7

(Figs. 8, 9). Recumbent folds are generally well
defined only where the ore layers are thin. More
commonly the massive pyritic ore has broken up
in the binge zones of these folds, resulting in
segmented or separated massive ore limbs. Shear
movements parallel to the axial surfaces of the
recumbent folds have also caused some imbri
cation of the massive ore layers. Where fold hin
ges are still preserved they mostly plunge at about
30° ESE (Fig. 8). It is generally not possible to
determine facing in these folds, but at the extreme
northwest end of the deposit, stringer zone rocks,
which are stratigraphically lower in the sequence,
have been folded around a segmented massive
ore binge indicating facing to the south (Fig. 9A).
The upright folds are common on a mesoscale in
the remnants of ore left in the old mine workings.
These folds are almost coaxial with the recumbent
(F1) folds (Fig. 8) but are clearly later structures
as they fold the axial surface to the recumbent
folds. Some of the massive ore layers show thick
ening in the binge zones of these upright folds.
As well as affecting the form of the massive
ores, folding has largely determined the present
orientation of the orebody, such that the massive
ore layers now Iie parallel to the regional S1
foliation. The ore zone as a whole is elongated
parallel to the F1 (and F2) fold plunge direction.
The massive ores are cut by a number of steeply
dipping faults showing two predominant strike
directions (ca. E-W and NNE-SSW, Fig. 8).
Movement has been mostly vertical with a strike
slip component in some cases. Block faulting
about three major fault zones has produced
significant offsets of the northeast dipping massive
ore layers (Fig. 6). In the southwest part of the
deposit massive ores have also been rotated within
a wide fault zone.
The stringer ores appear to represent an origi
nal footwall feeder to the massive sulphides,
which now occupies the structural hangingwall
due to overturning of the deposit. Some rocks in
this zone are strongly foliated ( pencil schists) with
pronounced development of both the NE dipping
S1 and steeply dipping S2 surfaces. This enhanced
foliation development is probably due to the
higher chlorite content of the altered rocks, par
ticularly in areas dose to the massive ores. The
broad zone of pyrite veining and dissemination
which encloses the main stringer ore is now
extended parallel to the F1 fold plunge direction
and information from drill core suggests that the
stringer zone dips gently northeast and has been

8 K. G. McQueen
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V

Old workings in
Massive ore layers

ftattened in the S1 direction (Fig. 6). Its inter
section with the massive ore zone plunges
approximately 20°NNW and most of the zone was
probably higher up dip and is now eroded away.
Ore types and fabrics. There are two major ore
types at Dragset: Disseminated-veinlet sulphides
in the stringer zone; and massive pyritic ores.
There is also a variety of ore subtypes. The
stringer zone contains irregular masses of highly
chloritic, veinlet ore with abundant chalcopyrite
pyrrhotite and lesser pyrite, as well as surrounding
areas of fine disseminated pyrite and pervasive
-

plan and section of the
Dragset deposit. Positions of
massive ore layers are
projected to Leve! 2 in the
mine and based on the
location of unmined remnants
combined with data from old
mine plans.

pyrite veining containing only traces of base metal
sulphides. Massive ore subtypes include: fine
grained pyritic ore with minor chalcopyrite and
sphalerite; highly siliceous and coarser-grained
pyritic ore developed near the stringer zone; and
chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich pyritic ores,
some showing banding.
Irregular banding in massive ores is generally
defined by sphalerite-rich layers a few mm to
several cm wide. In some cases the banding is
subparallel to the margins of the ore layers but in
other areas it may be folded or very irregular.
Chalcopyrite-rich zones and patches can be seen

Dragset copper-zinc deposit, Løkken
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Fig. 7. A. View northeast across Pit l at the Dragset deposit, showing the location of stringer ore (S) and massive ore lenses (M).
B. Detailed view of exposed area of stringer ore zone. White shaded areas are pods of chloritic material containing chalcopyrite
pyrrhotite rich veinlets.
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10 K. G. McQueen
in the Cu-rich massive sulphides. Small veins of
remobilized chalcopyrite are common around the
massive ores and also cut interlayered greenstone
bands. The pyrite-rich massive ores commonly
show a fragmentary fabric with brecciated, irreg
ular and angular fragments or blocks of fine
grained pyrite, veined by coarser-grained and
recrystallized pyrite. Chalcopyrite is also com
monly concentrated in these veins. The veins are
1-5 mm wide and clearly formed later than the
fine-grained pyrite.

Fig. 9. Mesoscopic ore structures at Dragset. A. Disrupted F1
fold of massive ore layer (M). The fold hinge is on the right and
facing is to the left of the photograph. B. Massive ore layer (M)
showing recumbent isoclinal F 1 folding, hinge disruption and
break-up of limbs by faulting. C. Segmented and thickened
massive ore layer (M) overlying foliated greenstones showing
F2 folding of the S1 surface.
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At the microscale, three types of ore textures
can be recognized. These include replacement
type textures (most!y primary), relict deformation
textures, particularly in pyrite, and textures
related to grain growth and recrystallization.
Massive pyritic ores generally consist of aggre
gates of fine-grained (0.02-0.6 mm) subhedral
pyrite with intergranular, anhedral chalcopyrite,
minor sphalerite, silicates (including quartz,
chlorite, plagioclase and stilpnomelane) and trace
pyrrhotite. Larger pyrite grains and aggregates
commonly show 'chalcopyrite-healed' microfrac
tures and are typically enclosed or rimmed by
finer-grained, granulated pyrite. In pyrite-rich
samples granulated aggregates of pyrite define a
foliation. Some ores contain larger recrystallized
pyrite subhedra (up to 3 mm), particularly where
the pyrite has developed in a dominant chalco
pyrite matrix. Pyritic ores elose to late-stage faults
preserve evidence of cataclastic deformation
including extreme granulation of the pyrite and
preferred orientation of elongate grains and
aggregates parallel to numerous trans-aggregate
fractures (Fig. lOD). Some caries-type textures
in pyrite, particularly against sphalerite, may be
primary replacement textures; however, most
small-scale primary textures appear to have been
modified or destroyed by deformation and recry
stallization. There is no evidence of fine-grained
colloform textures like those seen in the less de
formed Høidal deposit (cf. Grenne & Vokes
1986).
In the massive ores, pyrite occurs in several
distinct forms, possibly representing different
stages of growth or recrystallization. These
include large subhedra with numerous small
( <0.03 mm) inclusions of chalcopyrite, sphaler
ite, pyrrhotite and gangue minerals. Most of these
inclusions were probably incorporated during
recrystallization growth of the pyrite. However,
the tiny pyrrhotite inclusions may refiect small
scale compositional readjustments due to slight
loss of sulphur and increase in FeS activity during
deformation and metamorphic recrystallization
of the pyrite. Other pyrite types observed are
inclusion-free, fine-grained pyrite showing sym
plectite-like intergrowth with chalcopyrite; and
porous pyrite developed as rims around earlier
pyrite subhedra. The latter is probably a super
gene pyrite. Copper-rich massive ores consist of
subhedral pyrite grains dispersed through a fine
grained chalcopyrite matrix (Fig. lOA).
Sphalerite occurs in low-Zn ores as a minor
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Fig. 10. Photomicrographs of
some ore textures at the
Dragset deposit. A.
Chalcopyrite-rich massive ore
with chalcopyrite matrix
enclosing subhedral pyrite
grains. Gangue is mostly
stilpnomelane. Sample 8719.
B. Sphalerite-rich band in
massive pyritic ore showing
partial replacement of pyrite
(lighter) by sphalerite
(darker). Sample 8777. C.
Pyrite aggregate, showing
pressure shadows of
chalcopyrite and sphalerite,
enclosed in a foliated, chloritic
groundmass. Sample 8788. D.
Pyritic ore from a late-stage
fault zone showing typical
cataclastic fabric. Sample
8788. E. Massive pyritic ore
showing preferred orientation
of granulated pyrite
aggregates. This probably
represents a recrystallized
cataclastic fabric. Sample
8805. F. Same field of view as
(E) after etching with nitric
acid. This has revealed the
recrystallized, euhedral nature
of pyrite grains within the
fabric. Sample 8805. All
photographs taken in plane
polarized reflected light. Scale
bars are 0.4 mm.

phase in small anhedral aggregates with chalco
pyrite, and as small inclusions in pyrite. Some of
the inclusions show chalcopyrite disease; how
ever, the sphalerite occurring intergranular to
pyrite is free of this. In Zn-rich banded ores
additional sphalerite occurs in separate zones that
pervade the pyritic host. Pyrite inclusions and
grains at the margins of these bands are highly
irregular and embayed, suggesting partial replace
ment by sphalerite (Fig. lOB). The sphalerite-rich
zones also commonly contain abundant, subhed
ral grains of magnetite (0.02-0.5 mm), some with
rimming aggregates of pyrrhotite, as well as small
blebs of minor chalcopyrite. Presence of mag
netite may reftect a higher oxygen fugacity during
sphalerite deposition or possibly later reaction of
oxidized Zn-bearing ftuids with early deposited
pyrite to form sphalerite and magnetite. Sphal
erite from throughout the deposit generally has a
moderate Fe content (13-17 mole % FeS, from
24 microprobe analyses) with the lowest Fe in Zn
rich ores.

Monoclinic pyrrhotite is a common trace con
stituent in the massive ores and in some comprises
up to 5% of the sulphides. In addition to forming
small inclusions in pyrite, pyrrhotite occurs as
larger, irregular aggregates, most!y associated
with chalcopyrite in Cu-rich ores, It also occurs
in cross-cutting aggregates along fractures, sug
gesting some later pyrrhotite introduction or
remobilization. Some of the pyrrhotite shows
secondary, probably supergene, alteration to
mackinawite.
Stringer ores dose to the massive ore layers
consist of irregular veins of intergrown chalco
pyrite and pyrrhotite in a chlorite-albite rich
gangue. The chalcopyrite contains minor, subhed
ral and partly embayed pyrite grains (< l mm)
and small anhedral or star-shaped inclusions of
sphalerite. Minute (<12 t-tm) grains of telluride
minerals (including altaite, tellurobismuth and
rucklidgeite) also occur within these sulphides.
No Ag-rich minerals were detected in the mass
ive ores, suggesting that minor Ag is bosted either
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by the common sulphides themselves (cf. Harris
et al. 1984) or in undetected, submicroscopic
inclusions of Ag minerals.
Ore geochemistry. -Ore compositions were deter
mined for 22 chip channel samples of massive and
stringer ores (Table 2 and Fig. 11). The ores
are clearly Fe-rich, refiecting their predominantly
pyritic nature. There is a surprisingly wide vari
ation in Cu/Zn ratios throughout the orebody,
ranging from 0.08 to 19.4 (mean 0.81) for the
massive ores. The Ag content ranges from 4 to
41 ppm and there is no apparent correlation
between Ag and any of the other elements. Lead
values are extremely low ( <250 ppm) and Pb
also shows no obvious correlation with the other
elements. The Co content of the ore varies
between 20 and 700 ppm white Ni values are low
( <110 ppm) and fair!y constant. Cadmium shows
strong positive correlation with Zn, suggesting
that it is mainly bosted by sphalerite.
Major disruption of the thin massive ores at
Dragset by falding and faulting makes it difficult
to detect systematic metal variations or zoning in
the deposit. It is virtually impossible to recon
struct the massive ores and determine the relative
positions of the now separate ore lenses; however,
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the following gross features are apparent. Sul
phides in the stringer zone and in massive ores
located dose to this structure are relatively eu
and Fe-rich (Fig. 11). Some of the massive sul
phides appear to be enriched in Zn at the expense
of Fe, and samples showing relatively higher Zn

Table 2. Mean compositions and ranges for massive ores from the Løkken and Høidal deposits and massive and disseminated ores
from Dragset.

Løkken
2

wt%
Fe
Cu
Zn
s
p. p.m.
Ag
Cd
Co
Ni
Mn
Pb
Cu/Zn
Zn/Cd
n

Dragset

2.15
2.35

18
70
448
35
185
334
0.91
336

38.0
2.3
1.8
42.0
6
100
800
lO
700
200
1.28
180

Høidal
3

1.71 (0.01-10.20)
7.11 (0.01-29.10)

36 (2-115)
208 (3-960)
247 (16-1910)
37 (11-106)
121 (17-340)
837 (32-4070)
0.24
342
62

4

5

36.3 (18.G-34.5)
2.20 (0.17-6.32)
2.73 (0.14-7.31)
39.0 (21.2-48.8)

18.7
2.79
0.06
7.5

19 (4-44)
92 (S-242)
212
51 (4G-80)
171 (62-535)
99 (3G-235)
0.81
297
19

lO
5
141
83
1382
14
46.5
116
2

-=not analysed. Analyses (except No. 2) by A.A.S. following digestion in HN03 and HCI and in fuming HN03 for Ag. Fe
determined as total Fe by titrimetric analysis. S determined gravimetrically. n=number of samples.
l. Continuous mill head sample for Løkken massive ore for 1982 (Astrup section). Tor Grenne (unpubl. data).
2. Typical analysis of massive ore from Løkken (Wallenberg section). Data from Vokes (1960).
3. Mean composition and range for massive ores from Høidal. Tor Grenne (1986).
4. Mean composition and range for massive ores from Dragset. Data from this study.
5. Mean composition of two disseminated stringer zone ore samples from Dragset. Data from this study.
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At Dragset it is clear that there has been con
siderable hydrothermal alteration around the
stringer zone. This is indicated by the extensive
chloritization, pyritization and lesser silicification
around this zone, as well as gross chemical
changes apparent in some of the major element
plots (Fig . 4). This is confirmed by ratio variation
diagrams which compare major elements as a
ratio over an element considered to have been
immobile during alteration (Pearce 1968; Nicholls
1988). In t his case Ti has been tak en as the con
stant divisor, as g ood correlation wit h other lik ely
immobile elements, such as Zr and Cr, sug g ests
that Ti has been relatively immobile. Under the
alteration conditions pertaining at Dragset most
Ti was probably incorporated and effectively
immobilized in sphene, a mineral which remained
stable throughout the dynamothermal meta
morphism. The scattered patterns on some of the
variation diagrams (Fig . 12) suggest changes to
CaO, MgO and possibly Si02 contents in most of
the greenstones during pervasive metamorphism
and ocean-floor alteration. However, com
parisons between normal host rock s and
metabasalts from around the stringer zone indi
cate marked enrichment in Fe and MgO, and

generally come from areas more distal from the
stringer zone, either along strik e, or up the folded
stack of massive ore layers. This pattern is con
sistent with the metal zoning observed in some
other volcanogenic Cu-Zn deposits (e. g. Sangster
1972) and probably due to precipitation of sphal
erite from hydrothermal solution in cooler and
more distal parts of the ore-forming system
(Large 1977; Solomon & Walshe 1979).

Hydrothermal alteration
In ore deposits from metamorphic terrains it can
be difficult to distinguish ore-related hydro
t hermal alteration from the effects of regional
metamorphism and eady-stag e ocean-floor met a
morphism. In many cases the alteration min
eralogies are similar, particularly for low g rade
metamorphism. Criteria for recognizing these dif
ferent effects include evidence for regionally per
vasive metamorphic alteration, as distinct from
more intense local alteration associated with t he
deposit, and geochemical evidence for major
element gains and losses which are generally
more pronounced with hydrothermal alteration
because of the open nature of the system.
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some depletion in Si02 relative to Al203 and
MgO in the stringer zone. Some depletion in CaO
and Na20 is also suggested.

Discussion
Ore-forming processes
A number of features at the Dragset deposit
indicate that the ores were initially formed by
fluid circulation through oceanic-type crust and
exhalative deposition soon after this crust was
formed. The deposit contains two distinct ore
types which could correspond to a fine-grained,
massive component deposited on the sea floor as
a sulphidic mound or sheet; and a feeder for the
exhaled fluids, represented by a string er zone
showing epigenetic characteristics (cf. Rona
1984). The string er zone shows enclosing hydro
thermal alteration, and independent facing evi
dence indicates that it Iies within the stratigraphic
footwall. It is conceivable that the massive sul
phide layers were also deposited beneath the sea
floor by precipitation from hydrothermal fluids
moving along a permeable zone between basalt
flows (i. e a leak y hydrothermal system (cf. Rona
1984)). While this could account for the numerous
separate massive ore layers, the field evidence
does not g enerally support this model. The host
basalts appear to have been very tight sheet flows
with no significant interlayered permeable zones
such as thick hyaloclastite beds. lndividual layers
of massive ore are always very sulphide-rich and
do not contain major host rock inclusions. The
presence of some layer-conformable siliceous and
chloritic bands within the massive ores is also
more consistent with deposition of mixed sulphide
and non-sulphide exhalites on the sea floor.
Finally, there are alternative explanations for the
presence of multiple ore layers (see below). Ore
deposition must have occurred at an early stage
in the history of the g reenstones, since dolerite
dykes, probably related to ocean crust forming
processes, have been intruded into the string er
zone and some massive ore layers. One of these
dykes within the stringer or feeder zone also
shows hydrothermal alteration (silicification and
chloritization (Fig . 12)), sugg esting that fluid cir
culation continued after dyke emplacement.
Overtuming of the orebody, recumbent falding
and later upright falding of the disrupted massive
sulphide lens(es) indicates that the mineralization
predates all the recognizable deformation in the
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enclosing rock s, consistent with a syngenetic
origin.
The stack ed nature of the separate massive
ore layers requires explanation. In some cases
superimposed layers are clearly the same lens
which has been recumbently folded upon itself or
broken up by imbricate shearing (e. g . Fig. 9). It
is not possible, however, to show that the whole
orebody is a disrupted single layer. Conceivably
there could have been several overlapping mas
sive ore lenses fed from different feeders in the
general area, although nowhere is it possible to
see feeder structures cutting earlier massive sul
phide layers. Given the degree of structural dis
ruption within the ore horizon, the most that can
be said about the original geometry of the orebody
is that it consisted of one or a number of massive
sulphide lenses overlying a well developed feeder
zone. These were subsequently fragmented into
a larger number of layers during the regional
deformation.
A feature of the Dragset deposit which sets
it apart from other documented deposits in the
Løk ken area is the abundance of pyrrhotite in
the ores, particularly in the stringer ores. This
pyrrhotite appears to be primary in origin as there
is no textural evidence to sug g est significant
breakdown of pyrite to pyrrhotite during meta
morphism; the abundance of pyrrhotite also
varies g reatly in different parts of the deposit and
is independent of the pyrite content. Deposition
of primary pyrrhotite would indicate highly
reduced fluid conditions, particularly in the sub
surface feeder. The lesser abundance of pyrrho
tite in the pyritic massive ores and presence of
magnetite with sphalerite in some sections is con
sistent with less reducing conditions during depo
sition on the sea floor.
Ore fabrics in Zn-rich ores sugg est that these
formed by replacement processes, after intro
duction of Zn into pre-existing pyritic ore, poss
ibly via cooler and more oxidized fluids. The more
oxidized mineral assemblage in these ores and
their development in peripheral parts of the
deposit mig ht indicate greater interaction of oxi
dized seawater with hydrothermal fluid as a
mechanism for major sphalerite precipitation (cf.
Large 1977).

Ore deformation and recrystallization
Macroscopic observation of the massive ore
layers, particularly around F1 folds, indicates that
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they have deformed in a semi-ductile manner, stone sequences in the Trondheim region are not
initially forming folds which then fragmented by yet fully resolved. The whole volcano-sedi
brittle fracture in the tightening hinge zones. This mentary sequence containing the Løk k en green
break up, together with imbrication along the stones has been interpreted by Roberts et al.
axial surface direction, produced a series of sep (1984) as having formed in a marginal basin with
arate ore masses which mainly represent the dis various ophiolite fragments in the western
membered limbs of isoclinal folds. As a result Trondheim area representing phases of extensive
of this type of deformation fold hinges are not crustal thinning and oceanic crust development
commonly preserved and it can be difficult to within the basin (see also Grenne 1988). Geo
recognize the folds.
chemical data from the Løk k en g reenstones,
In highly pyritic ores, rpacroscopic ductility can including the data presented here, are consistent
be achieved at low temperatures (<450°C} with an ocean-floor setting . The marked Jack of
through cataclastic flow and solution transfer (e. g . terriginous sediment in the Løk k en greenstones
McClay & Ellis 1983, 1984; Cox 1987; Marshall suggests a sediment-starved oceanic spreading
& Gilligan 1987). The presence of sig nificant centre at this stag e of development. The presence
intergranular chalcopyrite, which at the same of at !east two distinct g reenstone sequences
temperatures readily deforms by dislocation (upper and lower metavolcanites, cf. Grenne et
mechanisms, would enhance this ductility. At al. 1980) raises important questions about the
Dragset, pyritic ore adjacent to late-stage faults tectonic setting . Possible explanations for this
preserves evidence of cataclastic flow which has include reactivation or development of a new
resulted in a new ore fabric (Fig . lOD). Cataclasis volcanic spreading centre in an area of existing
appears to have involved brittle fracture, granu oceanic crust represented by the lower g reen
lation, intragranular microfracture extension and stones.
rotation of grains to produce aligned granular
Comparison of the g reenstones in the Dragset
aggreg ates of fractured pyrite. Similar textures area with those further east around Løk ken indi
could have developed during earlier recumbent cates that the Dragset deposit and the small
folding and axial plane shearing of the massive nearby Åsskjerp deposit (Fig . 2) occur at a lower
ore layers g iven that PT conditions were favour stratigraphic leve! than the Løk k en or Høidal
able for brittle behaviour of pyrite. Many of the deposits. The latter Iie on the same horizon within
massive pyrite-rich ores exhibit what is essentially the upper metavolcanic sequence, dose to the
a recrystallized g ranulated fabric in which pyrite lower contact of this subgroup with the lower
agg regates show a preferred orientation of their metavolcanites (Grenne et al. 1980). This inter
elongation (Fig . lOE, F ). Structural etching pretation means that the Dragset and Åssk jerp
reveals mostly equant g rains and some non occurrences comprise another mineralized leve!,
aligned subgrain structures within these aggre and that the lower g reenstones are prospective
gates, suggesting recrystallization annealing and for other massive sulphide deposits. These small,
strain relief by subgrain growth. These features lower deposits may in fact represent precursors
could be explained by earlier cataclastic deform to major sulphide deposition at a more favourable
ation and fiow of pyrite followed or accompanied hiatus in volcanism, now represented by the large
by recrystallization. Textures indicating brittle Løk ken deposit.
Observations of metabasalts and gabbros in the
fracture of large pyrite g rains, together with infill
ing of extension microfractures with chalcopyrite, lower greenstones away from sulphide deposits
sphalerite and quartz are also consistent with indicate that trace disseminated sulphides, mainly
cataclastic deformation of pyrite and mechanical pyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, are wide
or solution transfer of material into fractures. spread in these rocks, both in the g roundmass and
Chalcopyrite pressure shadows around some as inclusions in silicate minerals. Unpublished
pyrite subhedra in chloritic layers further attest company data (G. Grammeltvedt, pers. comm.
to rigid behaviour of pyrite in contrast to chalco 1985) also indicate that the lower parts of the
greenstone succession show the highest back 
pyrite (Fig . lOC).
ground S contents and a stronger correlation
between Cu, Zn and S than the upper g reen
Regional implications
stones. While it is likely that some of these trace
The primary tectonic setting s of the various green- sulphides were introduced by hydrothermal pro-
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cesses (Heim et al. 1986) it is also possible that
some represent relicts of an immiscible sulphide
phase developed in the original lavas during their
emplacement and cooling. Such primary sul
phides would be a good source of metal and S for
later leaching by circulating seawater convection
cells (cf. Strong & Saunders 1988; Kawahata &
Shikazono 1988), particularly as the metals would
be more readily stripped from these sulphides
than from silicate minerals (Keays 1987).
Compositionally, the ores at Dragset are very
similar to those at the major Løkken deposit
(Astrup section, Table 2). The mean Cu/Zn ratio
is similar, and the average total contents of Cu
and Zn are approximately the same for the two
deposits, with Dragset perhaps being slightly
more Zn-rich. The Pb and Co values at Dragset
appear to be lower than those at Løkken. The
Høidal ores are somewhat more Zn-rich with
lower Cu and higher Pb, Ag and Cd. These chemi
cal similarities, together with the highly pyritic
nature of the ores and other common features
suggest a broadly similar mode of formation for
all three deposits. The very low Pb content of all
the deposits is consistent with the composition
of the host metabasalts (< 10 ppm Pb) and the
general lack of pelitic sediments or felsic volcanics
in the lower greenstone sequence, if this sequence
is invoked as a metal source. This contrasts with
some other volcanogenic deposits in central Nor
way (e.g. Killingdal and others in the Røros area)
which have higher Pb contents in the ores but also
a significant component of pelitic sediments in the
volcano-sedimentary sequence.
Regional deformation of the Løkken area
involved emplacement of the greenstone
sequence (Støren Nappe) as part of the
Trondheim Nappe Complex, probably by over
thrusting ( Oftedahl 1980). Several periods of fold-

ing, possibly before and certainly during and after
nappe transport, produced the present con
figuration of folded nappe layers (e.g. Wolff &
Roberts 1980). Structures at Dragset and in the
surrounding area are consistent with two main
phases of folding, followed by a third deform
ation. Early, large-scale, recumbent isoclinal fold
ing (F1) was followed by open upright folding
(F2) which deformed the stratigraphic layering
(including the ore layers) and S1 surface, and
produced the asymmetric Løkken synform. A
steep, south dipping axial surface (S2) was vari
ably developed during this folding, showing its
strongest expression in the steep, highly strained
northern limb of the synform. Progressive
increase in strain across the synform thus accounts
for the zone of greenschists along its northern
side (Fig. 13). Major thrusts appear to have been
initiated during or soon after the F2 folding, as
they have not been folded by the major F2
synform. Thrusting may have been in response to
compressive stresses related to irregular short
ening and space constraints within the core of the
Løkken synform. The thrust faults also acted as
the locus for further movement during later
deforrnation. High-angle faults appear to have
formed during east-west compression along the
axis of the Løkken synform after the F2 folding.
This late deformation may also account for the
plunge reversals along the main synformal axis
and minor kink folding and crenulation of S2•
Smaller faults and fractures probably include
early structures related to the larger cross-cutting
high-angle faults as well as some faults, including
normal faults, related to post-compressional
stress relief within the synform. Studies in other
parts of the Trondheim Nappe Complex (e.g.
Olesen et al. 1973; Guezou 1978; Rickard 1985)
suggest an earlier deformation, not evident at

N
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Primary facing direction

O Projected position of Dragset deposit

Fig. 13. Diagrammatic cross
section of the Løkken
Synform showing the main
structural elements. variation
in strain across the structure
and the relative stratigraphic
positions of the Løkken
Høidal and Dragset
mineralized horizons.

Dragset, so that the F1 and F2 folding events
described here possibly equate with regional F2
and F3 phases of folding.
The regional deforrnation has clearly modified
the Dragset ores but most also have affected the
other deposits in the Løkk en synform. There is
little documentation of deformation features at
the major Løk k en deposit but some cursory
observations revealed a number of structures con
sistent with the type of deforrnation obvious at
Dragset. Generally the thick massive ore lenses at
Løk k en show no clear evidence of major tectonic
folding . However, where the ore layers are thin
ner, for example in a small lens intersected by a
decline on the lowest levet of the mine, fold
structures very similar to those at Dragset can be
seen. At this locality the massive ore lens has
been recumbently folded into a large-scale iso
clinal fold with a low plunge to the north (Fig.
14B, C). The sulphide layer shows disruption by
brittle fracture in the hing e zone and there is also
a high angle reverse fault across the hinge. Similar
fold structures occur further down the decline and
these have low angle plunges to the north and
northwest. Some small upright folds also occur
in this area and possibly correspond to the F2
generation of folds at Dragset. Copper and Zn
distributions in very thick parts of the main ore
body may also reflect folding of the ore (Fig . 14A;
R. Juhava, pers. comm. ) and in some areas thrust
structures appear to control the configuration of
the ore masses. These observations at !east indi
cate that the Løk k en deposit has suffered the
regional deformation history and has probably
been modified by this deformation to a greater
extent than previously realized.
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teristics of the deposit and enclosing host rock s,
particularly the dominance of sheet flows, lack of
pelagic sediments or major siliceous exhalites,
high pyrrhotite content, presence of high-Fe
sphalerite and absence of barite, sug g est an imma
ture type of ocean-floor deposit probably formed
by actively venting, high temperature fluids (cf.
Hanning ton et al. 1986, 1989).
s

STRINGER ORE

hlghly siliceous

A

atringer ore

N

Zn-rich zones

Conclusions
The Dragset Cu-Zn deposit consists of strata
bound massive sulphides and a well-defined foot
wall stringer zone. The deposit probably formed
by sulphide deposition from cooling hydrothermal
fluids circulating through and discharging info
ocean-floor crust soon after this crust was formed.
The focused ore fluids caused localized hydro
thermal alteration around the stringer zone. This
resulted in enrichment in Mg O and FeO, together
with depletion in Na20 and CaO, in the inner
parts and some silicification in the outer parts. In
terms of modem analogues, the general charac-

Fig. 14.

Mesoscopic ore structures at the Løkken deposit illus
trating deformation similar to that at Dragset. A. Diagrammatic
cross section through the western part of the Løkken orebody,
Astrup section. B. Hinge zone of recumbent fold affecting
massive ore and the enclosing greenstone and vasskis rocks,
seen in ramp at decline level (S.S. 151) Astrup section. Note
also small reverse fault at right. View looking ENE. C. Detail
showing folded and fragmented massive sulphide lens (M) in
hinge zone of recumbent fold. Note also dilational quartz vein
(Q). Black and white scale is in cm.
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Location of the Dragset deposit at a lower
stratigraphic leve! than the Løk k en and
Høidal deposits indicates that ore-forming pro
cesses operated at more than one time in the
history of the Løk k en greenstones. However, all
significant mineralization appears to be within
or immediately above the lower greenstone
sequence.
After deposition, the Dragset deposit was
strongly deforrned by at !east two major folding
events. Peak metamorphism appears to have pre
dated the second stage of folding . Early deform
ation resulted in isoclinal, recumbent folding of
the massive ore layers and accompanying seg 
mentation by axial plane shearing . The feeder
zone was also ftattened and extended parallel to
the major fold axis direction. Later upright fold
ing accompanied development of the Løk k en syn
form and produced open to tight mesoscopic folds
of the massive ore layers and a variably developed
axial surface in the feeder zone and host rocks.
The Dragset ores illustrate well the style of
deforrnation which is probably common in mas
sive pyritic ores subjected to high shear stress
under low g rade metamorphic conditions (350450"C). Brittle-ductile deforrnation of fine
grained, highly pyritic ore probably occurred
largely by cataclastic ftow involving granulation
and g rain boundary sliding. Such behaviour
allowed folding of massive ore layers before dis
ruption by failure of the hinge zones to produce
a closely spaced stack of separate or partly con
nected sulphide lenses. Evidence for similar
deforrnation can be seen on a mesoscale in the
western part of the major Løk k en deposit. The
ores at Løk k en also show the same type of
deforrnation and annealing recrystallization tex
tures to those at Dragset. The smaller Høidal
deposit west of Løk ken appears to be less de
forrned and preserves more relict primary textures
such as colloform pyrite and sphalerite (cf.
Grenne & Vokes 1986).
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